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PRE-LICENSING 
 

Pre-Licensing is a 15 hour class for family child 
care homes.  Pre-Licensing instructors include child 
care licensing staff and staff who are former family 
child care providers.  A Family Child Care resource 
CD and many other valuable resources are provid-
ed.   Please bring a sack lunch.  
 

You must attend all three days       Cost $70.00 

Class Dates 

 
#P15-002                                            Room # 3678 

03/20/2015  ►  6:30pm-9:30pm       
03/21/2015  ►  8:00am-4:30pm     

  03/23/2015  ►  6:00pm-10:00pm     
 
#P15-003                                             Room # 3678 

05/08/2015  ►  6:30pm-9:30pm       
05/09/2015  ►  8:00am-4:30pm     

  05/11/2015  ►  6:00pm-10:00pm     
 

If you know of anyone interested in becoming  
licensed please let them know to contact us 

                          
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

First Aid and Adult/Infant CPR     
     8:00am - 2:00pm                      Cost:  $50.00 
                             
Learn the basics of First Aid including general  prin-
ciples and medical & environmental emergencies.  
Learn the basics of CPR and choking for the adult, 
infant, and child. 

 
Class Dates 

All First Aid and CPR classes are held at  
Red Rocks Community College 

 

   

  #S15-02        02/14/2015  ► Room # 1413 

  #S15-03        03/07/2015  ► Room # 1413 

  #S15-04        04/11/2015  ► Room # 1413 
  #S15-05        05/09/2015  ► Room # 1413 
  #S15-06        06/13/2015      ► Room # 1413 

UNIVERSAL PRECAUTIONS $20.00 

9:00am – 10:30am 

Topics include:  understanding & implementing 
standard precautions, knowledge of blood borne 
diseases and handling of body fluids and preven-
tion of contamination. 

Class Dates 

  
  #S15-09U    02/07/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-10U    02/21/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-11U    03/07/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-12U    03/21/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-13U    04/04/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-14U    04/18/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-15U    05/02/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-16U    05/30/2015     ►Room # 1690 
  #S15-17U    06/20/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   

MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION $45 

10:30am - 3:00pm 

Topics include:  A medication overview, handling 
and administration of routine medications, Epi-
Pen® training, medication orders, documentation, 
and rights and responsibilities, 
 
Attend Medications Administration and Universal 
Precautions on the same day and receive a 
$10.00 discount.  Pay $55.00 for both! 
 

Class Dates 

    
   #S15-09M     02/07/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-10M        02/21/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-11M        03/07/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-12M     03/212015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-13M     04/04/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-14M     04/18/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-15M     05/02/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-16M     05/30/2015     ►Room # 1690 
   #S15-17M     06/20/2015     ►Room # 1690 
     
 

Ask about our ONE STOP SHOP:  It bundles 
all of the classes listed on this page. You pick 

the individual class dates that meet your sched-
ule. This package is offered for only $150—a 

$35 discount! 


